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Tuesday signed into law the "Fair Textbook Bill" which will 
make it possible for New York State school districts to loan 
textbooks to children in public and private schools from 
grades 7 to 12. 

The bill, known as the Ferrall Textbook Bill, had been 
passed by overwhelming margins in the Assembly and the 
Senate. 

Governor Rockefeller signed the measure into law with
out any comment. 

Paul W. Brayer of Rochester, state president of Citizens 
for Educational Freedom, who actively supported the meas
ure, said, "The signing of the Fair Textbook Bill by Gover
nor Rockefeller is an historic step and is evidence of the 
Governor's respect of the' freedom of individual choice in 
education and the recognition of the need to provide the best 
of educational tools and opportunity to all of our children." 

"Governor Rockefeller's signing is' the latest approval 
of measures which reflect his respect for freedom of choice 
in education. He has supported and encouraged the Scholar 
Incentive Program, expansion of the state scholarship pro
gram and the fair bus bill," Brayer said. 

The Ferrall Textbook measure carried the name of As
semblyman William Ferrall who introduced it. 

It becomes effective Sept. 1,1966, and provides that the 
"SBflglffl l^fflSbtSW^C^ lo IftTpef pspt for 
books purchased from a state-approved list for loan to chil
dren in public, private and parochial schools in grades 7-12. 

Father William M. Roche, superintendent of Rochester 
diocesan schools, voiced his thanks for Governor Rockefel
ler's enactment of the law. He said he hoped the law would 
eventually be extended to include all pupils, not just those 
in the junior and senior high school grades. 
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Bishop Kearney, Sister Helen Daniel, Naaareth College president, and Dr. Arthur Larson, 

commencement speaker. 

Naiareth College graduate* Carol develawTsad Berna-
dette Malone received their diploma* 'magna cum lande* 
in Memorial Day graduation rites. , ——-—.-

'Hard Work, High Purpose'— Graduates' Coal 
Nazareth College graduates 

received their diplomat Monday 
afternoon in traditional sun
shine rites. 

The 139 young women were 
the college's 38th gnwduiting 
class and they left their atxna 
mater -with the recommeadition 
to continue their "hind work 
and high purpose;" 

celebrated the baccalaureate 
Mm Sunday morning in the 
colleg* chapel. 

Ciaaatfarrmfat speaker Ar
thur Xarim of DakeualveraUy, 
la arUllaat red academic rehes, 
*«U the gmlkatet the "final 
aemrlea tf ataahlad's age-aid 
phalrwa h* aew wrtata teach." 
He eeahraadti -the - "w»rka»k 
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Ion" as the ingredients "to 
make a better world." 

Fourteen of the Naiareth 
graduates received honor* at 
the commencement ceremony. 
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Eight of the honors group also 
were elected to Kappa Gamml 
Pi, national honor society for 
Catholic woman graduates. 

Gaaual .rl. Beth Majors are 
frost Elsalra. 

Of the 12 cum laude gradu
ates, six are frxjm Rochester. 
They are: Karen Callahan, Ann 
MacAtthur, Sally Bcecher.Xdna 
Chrysafides, Erma DLGlola and 
Maureen Bell. Miss Callahan 
also was elected to Kappa Cam-
mJLEk _ . .. . 

ger, Bgcightwatsrtf Maria gre.-^*-
rill, Syracuse. 

Of these, tfca following wert 
•ltctfd to- the national hoawr 

graduates: Joy Murphy, 
May, Kathletn Farioar 
Kathleen Moran. 
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Sotrthorn Bishops 
Peiriecost Statement 

Buhf^tkiVemd^Jusgeet Jkorgesi Class to Graduate 
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Ailaata — (NC) — Catholic 
bishops in four southern states 
have joined in a statement call
ing on all men of good will to 
work for a "wiser, stronger, 
better society" in the South. 

Urging justice and charity to
ward Negroes, the bishops de
clared: "Justice has been alow 
in coming. Now it jut written In 
the law and surely must be 
preached in our pulpits and 
practiced in_ esir uyej/ 

"Bat a*yoa«l jastiee 1ft the 
italic virhw of charity ,tae 
lore ar^iaaw ear frihw w*ii 
Charity la eryiag t i t Iw a fiiiT 
ia-ihe teastta* inrsrrleg tie 
white aad ta* NesTa," 

The statement is scheduled 
to be read on Pentecost Sunday 
in churches throughout the dio
cese' of the signatory bishops, 
bore the names of the following 
prelates of the Province of 
Atlanta: 

Archbishop Paul J. Hallinan, 
of Atlanta, Bishop Vincent S. 
Waters of Raleigh, K.C., Bishop 
Thomas J. McDonough of Sa
vannah, Ga., Bishop'Coleman 
Carroll of Miami, Fla., Bishop 
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E r n e s t L. Unterkoefler of 
Charleston, S.C., and Auxiliary 
Bishop Charles B. McLaughlin 
of Raleigh. 

The decusaeat declared that 
the Catholic Charck li "at aanae 
la the Santa." Despite the "past 
tragedies aai the vreseaU 
trials," It said, "our eavlrow-
meat is foadamentally reli
gions." 

"The majority of personj of 
^ether 4MM"f--»h*»5f»- wife as. * 
genuine sense of God, a love 
for the Bible, a tradition of 
church memberships «nd a cour
teous and gentle approach to 
others," the bishops stated. 

However, they conUnuaed, "two 
great tensions test to-day the 
spiritual heritage of. American 
life—religious disunity and ra
cial strife." 

While conditions In the past 
hampered the movement toward 
Christian unity, the statement 
said, today "times are changing. 
The rich missionary hfistory of 
Catholicism In Florida, Georgia 
and the Carolinas is a hardy 
base on which Catholic laymen, 
side by side with those of other 
faiths, are raising at wiser, 
stronger, better societŷ ." 

"Toil Seutfc," the blsawas 
added, "will aot he w/oveaa at 
dreams and desperate- hopes." 

At John Hsher College 
S t John Fisher College will graduate its* eleventh and 

largest class of students at commencement rites Sunday, 
June 6, at 3 p.m. 

The 138 graduates will Hear Xerox president Joseph C. 
Wilson as comttencement speaker. He will be given an hon
orary degree of Doctor of Laws. 

Bishop Kearney will confer the degrees on the grsdu-

It cited the tradlUaa «f sack 
ana as Js-ha Eagiaad aad lames 
GIMMM, the first Catholic blah 
est ef the Caraltaat, Methodist 
leader Jaha Weaky aad "scares 
tf ether Preteataat atoaeera," 
lUhert K, Lee, Gearge Wash-
laitea Carver aad aeet Sldaey 
laaier. 

The document emphashed, 

5 S S . ^ h ^ c a T n o f b e 0 * ^ ates kTa handclasp" rite used in jnedieval univerritie*, 
rated, from social, civic and eco
nomic concerns. If a man "be
lieves that ail men are created 
in the image of God," it said, 
"he must live in spiritual equal
ity with others regardless of 
their race, nation or color." 

The baccalaureate Mass will be held Sunday morning 
at 10 a.m. Former BastHan Fitters superior, Rev. E. J. M«r= 
Corkell will be speaker. Father Charles J. Lavery, college 
president, will celebrate the Mass. 

Names of graduates are on page two. 
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New Church for Lourdes Parish in Brighton 

It a Ml** U 'UM parha need 
at MaatM latt Saaday, Makwf. 
Katraay aaat, **tmt »»aa U 
aid taw wards Oar Mataw- U 
the Utk * St. Mary far year 
chsrem M very tfawry, la vfM 
•f tja* wtraa X Ptf* Paal it 
the eleaag « the laat C^uatll 
aawilaa. It las, «f eamtw, sty 
'aaaaatNra^ aassaaaaaaaaaul " WNNnyr atayj^wWfaMaa-

Hpm real, at taa Caaaeirs 
ckstas rtw «f its third leasMi, 
yndaiaMd ta« Mkawi Virgia 

- Marya< Mi*Mkr af -tka IJiitreh,̂  
Biahaw Keaiaay thea dedicated 
tk* year 1S4I U tae sUckeswf 
Diaceaa ta ear Lady wader tkw 
aawtatw. ', -

Sfe Hary aar Matter Ciwwk 
la Haneaeaas will walk Kl 
partHi foast aaaaaliy amOdaher 
11, the faaat H the MetbtrlMMd 
af Mary. 

CFM to M©#t 
In Chicago 

Ckieal*— (KC)— "God crea-
ted the World . . . Come and 
See I t 0 will be the theme ol 
the Christian Family Move
ment** 14th biennial convention 
Aug, 25 to 29 at the University 
of Notre Dame. Some 3,000 peiN 
sons are expected to atttnd. 

Speakers will hwl!lde£jj^j; 
Jacqueline, prepld«n% W«?bst«» 
Colle«e, Websteir Grdfeij Mp» 
who will give the keynote- ad
dress; Father Francois Houtartj 
Belgian sociologist, and_Fathef 

ParisWonen filled sew Our Lady of 
Lourdes Church, Brightest for Hs first 
Maw Memorial Hay s w ^ g / B k b o p Kear-
i»ey earried the Blesied Sa^rWlient from 
tlae "charch in the basement" to the taber
nacle in the new chorea before the Mass. 

flnbhed" e o n o 1 t l s m ^ # * * * l b * ^ 
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the Bishop's istass. A pettiiaiieat altar* 
other sanctuary deeorttfonsj Undscaplng 
and a Sell̂  tower reiaalh tti b* ediipi^tell. 
Bishop Kearney commented "what a 
change" mark* the health of this edifice 
compared to the cave of Bethlehem where 
Mary's Son was horn to be the worldf* Re
deemer. 
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Bernard Hawing. CSS.Br, «efr-
man theologian. 

Delivery Day 
If frlday 

All subscribers la the U 
eaaaty area of the a^aestar 
Diocese aaauid reeel*e their 
Conriert by mall ev«^ Frtalay. 

If yoa daa't, call as at 4H 
7SM and we'll ckcek «a way 
there's a delay la dellmy. 

MocumeoaaawMarftefator 
Hobr Seiaileare, The Iwttar 
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